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^BEnWuweiitwt mnw w whom 
wounded.:
among the’ Hi
the priests as opposed , to -any Attempt on 
the part of the hvJffbrewta’ to h*?e their 
wrongs righted, and denounced them aa 
tyrannical andintnrertad ifo 'fortr,
Own welfare. They turned the people 
wainst them because they assumed cigil

ÜSâtU up to MidfUrton, u!j( when

•tw •The Queen's Birthday.
; *"!*»» -•■I' - '‘r v'iü-.;. lent «üldSTtà»

! 7W“W. l|»toM>:'l»,e»*»1T q*T-

hoomUdnja'oCboth sexes. A special 
Hail Isays that it is attributed by 

ysiuiaita lo over-preasote ip ppb-
wfcfii&foP e^Mtiooai. department 
i FtWÏ; mvealagatma.
the entries for all athletic sports 

at jMitoon Hill on Monday

.t-a and Obina is not concluded as stated 
terday; bdt is almost settled. The 

jggjjygySSBJV, .roifventtod ««ome» the form of an

apx;<?jffl#’WT$SL\' fdiS^aSt^iet
against the free diffusion of opi 
throughout the Chinese empire. 
treaty also settles the uniform rate o 
lekin of 60 tales per chest and main* 
the existing custom duty of 30 tales, 1 
will allow opium to pass fresly^tiSitougil 
Chinas It is probable that China Wnl 
tend a similar system of trade to dt 
goods imported by -English- merchants. 

" London, May 26.—The press seem 
tion publishes the following, which it a 
was obtained from a reliable actarcg 
‘ ‘Early in January Alfred Aylward, . 
torioua in cennection with the Beer‘«fit 
lion, arrived in London from New To 
He was entirely retieeflttn regard to 
visit, but bn one occasion1 hë1bldya'fri« 
at a social gathering at his lodging in I 
oadilly that before long hb would ag 
prove a sharp thorn id the side of tise i 
tish government. He «Want to Paris i 
remained there a fortnight, staying at 
American hotel in Rae D’Aaour, s 
there registered himself as a sutgeon^dl 
tist. He carefully avoided English a 
Irish haunts, ignoring the Fenian leadfi 
Our informant says that RieVr ret* 
lion was the furthering of the mdvet» 
among the French population in Gseii 
for separation from Great Britain. 
France encotirages the idea directly<by| 
ganized immigration and intrigue • 
more than English oi^ toy*l Osmadit 
realise. The Riel affair is simply 
périment designated to accustom 
Canadians to feel sod think as a^ 
race. About the middle of March A; 
sailed for New Yoèk via-Havre, giv 
address to a London friend as Js 
St. Paul, Minn.

it
BRATION, M®

Of «eW-Besrle* on Saturday the day was celebrated by a 
large hat of aquatic contests and athletic 

orta, and In the evening a

ittfeSVvap-
4 èet by Hr. Davis, , who Was oti the 
ounds. Tn the horse race, “Sleepy Dan*' 
t away "badly with “Honeat John” and 
otorians lost heavily on their home.

,> ...... AI QUÙOONAN
« pto-nic was held on Monday, com- 

in thèevening.

r> JftnWli" raiDAty ims.' \MEDY. 'iifcitf i ‘,iti v 111
= Ah Ititerestlng Programme of

' i»'ieiiiiWhart?>u,.» «
The progimmme " oi^imueemenU »r- 

fcnged for to-morrow—will occupy the 
rsjster part of.the day,,and wül.befche

petaehgereand ït to expected 
! today and to-monow will

ay thousand will bé. aa*' 
lHill iii the forenoon to 

witness the midst interesting pert of the 
dry’s performance, that of*

THE NAVAL DISPLAY.

On the lelanti RBll'to £

m —'-a London, toyÎ8.-^ niiJ(Jrily of the 

mejmbers of the cabinet have already , left 
city to spend Whitsuntide holidays. 

This i% generally accepted as a pretty 
good Indjoatign that whatever dissensions 
exist in th^ cabinet they have by no 
mfiaoa brought about any, actual crisis. 
There are persons^well informed too, that 
assert the cabinet is on the

VEBOB O# A 8FLÎT.

Andover st., Lowell, 
HBuaenced usimr Ayer’s 
,ut the year 1S42. as » 
ir Coughs and Cokl*, 
pt it in my bouse aim-o 
1er it the best remedy 
t»r these complaints.” 
son, Clayton, N. C., 
used Ayer’s Cherry 

lily and practice, for » 
md have no hesitation 
it. It is an admirable 
rctl-qualified to do all 
It.” E. J. Styers, Ger
ties: “Ayer’s Cherry 
t Cough preparation I 
t instant relief.”

Within Ten Allies of Victoriais

oaoibe
from 7 fo 10 o’clock.

That a London correspondent gives a 
story of fiendish malignity current regard
ing! a Ballinaatoe tarmer almost surpassing

tiesBSE6
I iveness, drank With fchti till he was i 
i rank, when ha placed him on the opèn 
hearth-firs and escaped, the bailiff ;reoeiv-

That the detachment of B. C. Y. A., de
tailed Jfor saluting duty on Monday, the

I»»”6'™ oftafo.war-vraaria £5 rtWe^rier^ “

magoifioent tight tor the tearful hawe of, rtroel,w«to ootid Dot .collect hi» fare from 
th^p^..rtiUeend fragment, and w- a .Hunger, tonk it ont by punching the 
ter nearly a hundred feet into, the air. Pw- “dreaaid pasaenfl^r * head, 
viqnsthe Thatthe steamers yesterday brought

large liste of passengers and nearly all 
available hotel room Is occupied. '

That the roller skating rink did not open 
à evening, on account of the threatening 
Sect of the weather. It will be opened

That the reeened prisoners say Riel is 

now calls himself “Louis

Recently the whrkmah in mhk&g a 

rock-cutting on the Island 
the iaîlà on Gdldsfcream

-
d railway near 
P-.NHÎ AW’ the «onto oaptarap 

of his religions.,» 
municstive. He 

,to the Church of Bogie,
• 9™*“ h»ii l.9° .raaph to,

:«dcpte4 srtUn. orerfj

3*56*1

addition to the" shove, 'namedi ' d^ehoe 
of the charge of treason, : Riel' said he 
should rely upon his ïdÿslty 'irtitiih sùbject 
of the English gotAl* ”gf 
by saying: “I hâvti bdêaKtiheW 
breeds; I have not rebeUbffagkidsfhOvern- 
ment; I have my papers aS rigfht as a Citi
zen of the United 8tateS= and bah Hardly be 
a traitor to the Dominion." li 

Monte sal, May i6.—F. X. Lemieux, M. 
P., and Chaa. Kirkpahidt. m defending 
Riel will have Hon. Mr. Mender as counsel. 
They will insist that their client be tried by 
a jury of his countrymen, as a commission. 
appointed by tiie government cannot but 

rtial, R ie stated o» gqod authori^r 
* Fisell has organized defense

IS Tt
IVtv is Her hJE&kbiiseveral well-defined veins of tm 

looking quarts, but they attrasted 
no attention. On Friday, Chief %
Hunter, whose Cariboo experieni 
value to him—visited the cuttingr 
serving the quarts suggested that # 
be examined to aacettaiu its vsltiS*! 
eral pieces were afccordingly pished up,: 
end to «he surprise of all preeéint «proved1 
to be

— 1.-—. more or a largely attended
' mktiu, wuinfen *m at for-

mblind tA AT MAPLE BATPastas msetnc st s Ostum bem

memm
who

tm. attended and successful, pio-nic 
A base ball match between the 

nines was the pvent of the day. and a 
v«y pleasant time was generally spent.

AT SHOAL HAEBOB'
ts of North and South Saanich as 

ip large numbers to celebrate th 
by a pic-nio and sport*. A most boon 
l spread was provided, such a one as 

e generous people of Saanich know 
hoir to lay before a hungry man, and this 
was Venerottslly partaken of. So soon as 
this was accomplished, dancing was indulg
ed, in bn the large platform erected, and 
thé athletic tg>orta of the day proceeded

tt Was nnanlmohsly decided to Make 
pic-nio an annual oofcirttinoe.

aotips It is rumored in Sotiae quarters that Sir 
Oliaries Dilke has tendered his resigna
tion before ' he departed yesterday for 
Dublin. Many of the radieâl newspapers 
declare that Sir Charles is mainly respon
sible for dissension in , the cabinet. He 

trouble, they ssy, by hi, per- 
■ietent efforts to force the government to 
adopt a^t»dWif: policy. The Dispatch, 
wbieh is undoubtedly the organ of Dilke, 
is Urging the radicals to combine and as
sert themselves. It says, if they will, 
tbby have the béat chance of securing 

ooittnoi. or the next parliament 
even if they do not secure w majority. 
They oan.the Diapatèh arguêe,so increase 
their power a* to secure » leader more 
trdly radibali Umn Gladstone i»„pr than 
radicals could hope eyer tceee even if he

The precise nature of this we era unable 
to State; but s large hulk has been secured 
she fitted up to represent a vessel. This 
wifi be anchored off the hill and the officersTHE WEEKLY COLORIST. i

JiXtoral NOTICE.
RICH IN GOLD ! ►. ... r. ,

One piece about the size of â msu’s flat 
was brought |o this office list nigbê.: It 
is thickly r‘ r

STUDDED WITH THE PRECIOUS METAL 
which can be plainly seen with the hi 
eye. Other pieces contain the 
minute specks and have evident 
broken from the vein by the bk 
great many years ago free gold wa|4gnnd. 
>p quart* veina nenr Goldstreutf atidfef- 
eral companies to work them were fermedt 
but capital was wanting and the compan
ies fell to pieces before thé vetnahe&bten. 
thoroughly tested. 1 About the sanie time 
what were supposed to be

PLA01& ntocmroé 
were disodvered on Leech ritwr. Hun
dreds flocked thither and a town |rew up 
at the junction of Wolf creek anf Leech 

river. Many fine pieces were obtni 
ore vicing in the rocky bed of «nek. 
8am. Booth, a much respected resident of 
Victoria, found a

NUOGKT THAT WBI8HED $70, <5 
and a former man-o’-war sailor named Mc
Donald found a piece that weig^tii'*110. 
Nuggets weighing' from $&< to $!**■!were 

San Juan river, furthto-weet, 
was also ransacked for thé prtecifrtiiitef 1 
and many fine nuggets Wet* 
the diggings were soon exhrt 
prospectors returned to town 
and out of pocket. It was sh 
that if the source of the n 
be reached a rich find would be made. 
Half-a-dozen old miners have rMÉi&éd In

Â SWISL EnmOH VM $••?* iAAniCM. 
IKK, ffeTUMOSII», SOOKE, CfHOX SNO

THE WEEKLY COLONffT.

ation of the lungs or 
it the foundation of all 
is a sure cure for the 
rw, writes: “I have 

For throat and lung

ed

INTEBNATXONAL BASEBALL MATCH, 
between the Seattle “Reds” and the Vic
toria “Anritiee,” will be oanunenced: at 9: 
o’clock, and aa both nines have been prac
ticing for the ovent, a sharp and 
ing contes* ia expected. The 
the names.and positions of th 

BeOto.of 8wW«tO., :W.

in'

toral, ,:iA

The attention of subecribéra la directed 

to the announcement in another coinmn. 

Thaiwwkly edition of tixis paper is now

- •a» The Interior.

(Sentinel.)
■ Bînoe pabltohîng in our lut . number 
ol <*ses ol extortion upon freight oemiog 
over the rsilirsy we here been famished 
i other ttgeTw, etc., bat mtietc 
rtolra to s toW DCtoj dwyjta:Kæp
>11»., |16 60; one of our hotel t 
'e bktoofantfreesee, weighing 1U —, 

end bid to >y 914 40 tor freight to. Port 
Yto^'Horis. We beed* net dwell Upon 
extoetionite nbarges, {the whole inland 
country is familiar with the ‘getigpig.? By 
the way, ie, are informed, that a number 
df persons hive decided to keep back; 
shipments over the tail way until after 
Jcfy lltj When vit is eXt>eCted a reduction 
will take place—unless Onderdonk A Go. 
can influence the government to grant 
farther favors.

Spell qmeheen correspondence reports 
tpe crops looking remarkably well, not-

1SWM&Ê5S5
the ground was getting rather dry until 
two diy*‘aib When a refreshing rain set 

v$n* Apple trees planted last year appear 
to be in a moat thrtviim ooedition . There 
is a large quantity of last year's grain, 

’Wheatj and feed, still on hand, and the 
•tSeamer HpallumCheen running three 
times a week is taking down fall loads.

Dewdtiey is becoming very popular 
with all straight going people. “Jostitis 
fiat” is the motto he is bound to carry 

^okt. Rev, Mr. Shildrick and hie win 
have eome to take up their residence 
atoongns. I also notice s brother of Dr. 
Banington'e in the valley. Messrs. Poe- 
tfll’a saw and floor miltt1 are doing good 
Work, End they are fakÜtn* large Ship
ments of lumber and flour to Eagle Pass

SCyS
o. f.iALowell, Mass.

That tineteen million two hundred thou- 
i»d cage were shipped from Europe to the 
nitwlStetes from the first of April to 

.type from Belgium,

that

BrEBr^-
enabled to state that the 
retro ere reduced to the following stale:
VSgwf&j

For three months.

Aor forwilla. of fbO poHtital 
tMrhept ihow tbit no men 
ira mot* thoroughly , then 
■ thet there ie in the pre

sent state of British! affairs all the ele-Bra

imer Alert is sl- 
Htidton Bay. 

i-nlght ss ahdwffi

ax,
O. si S^y^on^^

probably 8sil_'eeriyto-n 
Adiuna, the w«6 known An 
was to accompany 
The reason is said

! w oGowen, 3d b.; J. Knns, 1st B.; O. VMM 
«h steüy, 0. f.;e. «retira*'*' 

..It. Baker, piti*er, Q. Bessel, ti l. fine. 
T. Pee, scorer; Q.: Clyde, mb. S. W. 
Griffiths, Umpire.

whose object ie to suppress 
started recently in Apil-

it TRANCE.
_ _iris, tnfcy 26.—In the obsmbel 

depbties to-day M. Lacroix Interpali 
thé government with reference to tbl 
ourrences at the Pere La Chaise ce me 
ofl Sunday. He Istiâaaàed thé polk* 
povuking the- ulaokdcM and denied 
right of the government to interfere ’ 
the display of red fi«ga on the ground 
the law relating to seditious emblem* 
not been passed.

M. Allai ntarge, minister "of the 
terior, replied accepting all responsib 
of the police. He said that even th* 
some uncertainty might exist regan 
the definition of seditions emblems it , 
the duty of the government to preiti 
order and to prevent the display of j 
blema calculated to incite civil WarJl 
declared that he did 
the democrats of Paris With a "9 
minority of agitators who provokadl 
order, and attacked the police, who)! 
compelled to defend tberoeelve*. M 
police, he declared, had acted as verti 
defenders of law. M. Lelievre urged 
government to double its efforts to j 
vent a display of red flags and baflUH 
M. Lacroix made a motion declarin8 
law existed preventing a display of 1 
or emblems and condemning the vide 
of the police on Sunday. This Vrttil 
jected by a vote of 432 to 44. M. (p™ 
Fierier then offered a motion axi 
confidence in the firmnessof the 
ment in enforcing a respect for 
tkmal flag. The motion as alreadi 
was adopted by a vote of 388 to 10

a.
the use of
mUM>1*F1*

Mew W

the Alert, Ufor
.between Adams and* at*KtaMraaqrBaU- 

way Oo., in whose interest be wee to mafia 
the expedition.

IIeoina, N. W. Ta, May 23.*—The train 
conveying Riel, the captured rebel chief, 
arrived here to-day. The journey Was 
mode without incident Riel ie wuU,Lbnfc 
•flowed some nervonsnees at being handed 
over to the police, and does not talk 
jnpehs Gen. Middleton hae deposed the 
jndiati jehiefs Beerdy and Okemneeie, and 
iWfll'-drooeed' immediately from Prince 
.Albert •'tou Bettieloed, where he will de- 
^mEnd ed wneonditioaal surrender of the

Mt:: fiw > VOLpiGAL PEW*
and that he himself j* atrpngly in favor of

diverse factions together as a ' solid bqdy 
Ip prevent ih'e'retura of the oonéervatrve* 
to pdirer/ A serious division in the lib
eral 'party would moat likely result in put
ting the tories into power. The return of 
thb toriee to power during the ensuing 
election would undoubtedly be followed

" ATHLETIC SPORTS. it aster.ddreseed to the Poetmsetsr
ill be received at Victoria 
Saturday, the 30th May, 

see of Her Majesty's Mails, 
Contract for four years, aa

rod*¥>«

pronged, fur
* »od.Urgeoum)»r0J<»“

enduronee hero been

the usual luit of jumping, rwingivan 
etc., with the new .rent of e bicycle nro 
added.

76 !
A telegram from .Senator Melnnes on 

!Phurofley cuofinns the one previously re
ceived from Mr. Homer stating that Do- 
minion lendc will be fit an acre for home
steads. Senator Melnnes says there will 
he do reduction ini the timber dues.

Portage to any pert of the Dominion, 

the United States and tiieTJnited King
dom will be rase, pemittancee may be 

made to-money order, draft, postage

stamp, or cash.

of
-

AJTO NANAIMO,

i travelled in the conveyance^' ^4 
be by the trail via Namoeee 
m's River and QnsUeem.
« made on horseback or on 
m ol the Contractor. From 
th November in each 
>ve Nanaimo early on 
d arrive at Albemi on wad- 
Betnming to leave Albert 
iday morning and attira* ■ 
day night.
■ember to 31st March in seek 
ils to leave Nanaimo every 
lay, to proceed to Alban I 
tanaimo ea soon as possible 
pping twenty-four hours at

, THS BtOATTA.
There is always a greet charm abort 

aquatic contacts, and the list of reroc 
provided for the. afternoon, oommtinraeg 
at 130 St the Gorge, have more then the 
nrnal interest. A number of thanpaa. 
are exelusively fro the osry, eod tbe 

era large- Single,

The Van. Archdeacon Woods has re
trod, by last night', mail

bycommon.
war With Russia.

L?rd Randolph Churchill, aspirant for the 
tory leadership m the house of commons, 
has already attempted to induce Lord 
RélMtily, leader of th» tory peers, to

Local and ProvintisIÜews. the pleasing 
sop, Mr. Phillip D. 
t ai Trinity College, 

, for the sake of edu- 
- advabtages, has received his 
lobhiitor examination from Hie 

the Prince of Wales. Of 
it to .riot intended to be implied 

■that Mr. Woods has received a special or 
parsed*! henbi, but that* it so happened 
that he was in for his examination on ihe 
occasion of ,the Prince yiaiting Dublin 
University, *n<L I^t - His Royal Highness' 
requertg too exwnipation was granted to

sBis5œ+
i On Thursday last, a men named An

drew Bream died of paralysis. He had 
seen jn this province far twenty-one 
years, and found employment chiefly 
Abort the tawmills at Burrard Inlet. He 
Wee a native of Ireland, aged forty-eight

r jPrwa J>o»Zy CWomet,

I "-‘"■“KS;™
'robable Fatal Ending to » 

Drankrn Bow.

At 8:30 lent evening Snpt. Soycroft, of 
the provincial police, received word thet 
a drunken tree fight wee going on at the 
Indian reservation. Officer W. McNeil 
end two specials were deputed to the 
eoepe, end immediately went over. As

one of tS* number, named 
Shokem, known eg Joe, wee probably

known as Louie, the Indian that 
a kbifk, wee secured after a held 
11 through the reservation. Tonka 
cwn as Joe, did some bad work 

escaped before the 
He will probably be ar-

M.Cl WAB

DELAYED DISPATCHES.Entries for the
ahd double sculls, four-oared, caaoe, Senior 
dingy, skiff and tub rices are fdl down ofl ; Royal ! 
the list, and there certainly can be no tonne-

join forcée with him iè opposing erenewal 
of the crimes act. Salisbury. refused. 
Young Ghurpfcül», nothing dapuUd, has 
arranged on lus own account to organite a 

opposition. He Will fight hard and 
effectively' if tbh government do not steal 
a way" his ground by withholding the re
newal of the bill. It is certainly a some
what extraordinary condition in English 
politics when p| pan leader organizes his 
followers to .jqtyÿ; the, radicals and Irish 
member* of. oommons to

EIOHX COERCION in IRELAND.
It i* difficult in vi«f , pf ,ell thus to with
hold admiration from Parnell for the 
educational effect of hie lodg parliamen
tary agitation.

march ia

1 CANA®*
Quebec, May 21 i-^Leele* F*Elen> „a 

farmer in Sutton^ P; Q;,:wto' awakened 
a few night* ago bf * noise in hi* htotf. 
Hastening thi&er he sortsiiedw notober 
of men, who had effected Rtf entrétioe, 
apparently to ^attof'W hdtW. mtif who 
Had at hi* apbroato:!#

Îcomplaint on the; score of attractions. Th* 
ever laughable greasy pole will have quite 
a number of contestants.

Th*, thanks of th* citizens are due to 
the general committee for their efforts to 
male* to-morrow a right royal celebration, 
a*d especially id 4 lew who have devoted 
a great deàl of time to the collection of1 

and completion of ariangémenté; 
have worked most aseidoottyhr to 
matiefli to a sucoeeefnl issue and

tory
the locality

MAHNO GRUB V
and vainly searching for the fountain head. 
It may be that the Island railway his tap
ped the long-sought lead. Who will ) tea* 
tore to estimate the value of the 
of a vein of gold-bearing quarts 
miles of Victoria? The lead is i 
Island railway belt and has been 
and christened

i of the accepted tender being 
resident at Alberni, the data 
arrival and departure will be I Mata

ofJ
tenees containing further infer- 

conditions ol proposed Con- 
Been, and blank forms at 
obtained at the Poet Offlesa 
id Alberni, or at the offre

tion» thea ststas, lotationa of plans wb<
SUM end provisions oould b 
together with other metier wl 
be useful to no invading force, 
deo st once tmrtmttta&tbroeAoeomMite 
to the Canadian euithoritiee. This Ms led 
to m Feniro stars. i . i

■ "fib .,. w as i brsuu .
EASTEHN 9TATB8.

New Tons, ; Msy 23—TM 'rti 
City of Berlin, from Uverpobl, 
here this ■nrnieg,,^raigij|g,flg 
U10 stowage prooenrora y 

not she etrnek: ao wlra* 
off the beekeief Newfeuw

t|ink to-morrow will prove that't 
efforts will be crowned wiUt abundant euo- 
eeaa Thanks are spadlally due to Oapt. 
Alington and other offloen of the SstoUite 
and to Mr. J. 0. Innrt for the interest 
that they have taken ié the'artaùgeibente.

l^ÆÊSat ““ Proe,ttUtie °1 SU“

off

THE TEIÜlpH LODE. . ^
Other and richer devylopmenta are antici
pated and the town to-day am 
succeeding days will be tiwown 
state of excitement over what mi

teiMLto/but-rm
□ratty uoe ha. sprang up—phoenix-like 
from the ashes. It ie surprising how

J*ata.1 " B. H FLETCHER,
F. O. Inspector.

nepector’s Off/*,
17th April, 1686.

la ralterated that Prince Bis-
Her* «ternary.

At th*, B. O. Oathtdrrt, View street, 
..rtroed Jn, position yesterday a

Sitrtirœ
letifom, and rank high ae artprodue- 
(Sriet nailed to the cross with the 

iKwyaad: St. John on either side,

l of deep resignaton pervades the 
face, vraie the blood bouta from

AMERICANduoed the Khedive to refund the fire per 
tart, on 
that
Jri*.

♦ •Hi

rs, a firm of wagon mskera and la 
mekar. Mr. Q. Furatenan la 
i fine hotel very much needed 
hroHag pnM'0.

The raaeoD
». «aid tobut •Vi. ATOUHiv OOMPETrilON—AT RRAOOH NHL.

LockratairoJeam-nm rrta, W; ewtadFrias,

wev*

FT STATION. bkito be the mort important 
made in the province.

svsr to ew ARIZONA.
Tucson, Arisons, May 33.—A 

trom Silver city, N. M., «ays: A 
arrived this morning from White 
with a dispatch from Capt. Orerte 
brought fhà following letter : “All 
Mr. Lids; I send message from 
Overton to Fort Bayard which pi 
ward to Silver Oity and Bayai 
impossible to get a courier from 
Silver city now. Posit 
are killed by Indiana. ' 
dive this vAfley and Sanl 

*•

overthe the' :
BSINSyATlMSNT OF IBHUSSL PASSA

the only uiau entirely capable of 
tiroly darting with tho-Bgyptian 
mena ' In istwra fair Biamerok’s 
of this

BlttlNG ACCID1 
HE HOBTH FA

KIRKPRTRIOK, AAA
Ti1*

?SH3ri°Si’
oKe, W. O: Hrtleek, A. S 
Scbisten, and Geo. N< 

on. J. Robeon. provincial 
e court houta on Wednwd 
id were mosteourtaeusly n

A MFSTBBF OF THE SKA.I 5.1 h of efiee- 
gororn- 

’s support 
potiey, it is said, England is to 
Germany’s colonisation enter-

aHUracmleen Escape of , 
• grrs and Crew..s,™ r

I am* taon
ioe foil opon tbs foreoastle < 
it tittongh and going, dortta 
Two men on tbe toafcdrtuhi 
rowMtapo wWhr* Mir firoe,

•rosy*, 
met the tM Betiy or at rooms White

P. wounds. Another statue repre- 
bleimng. Olrl Washed «g et

iiÊâ Saviour in the sot of suieeThe steamer Norih PaeiSu 
built side wheel Rtcsver of ab 
With it

* ™*the i sufSsasKs in
Igst The I Mia « downante ol the Virgin Msry 

of aatatne that baa 
seat of the chancel. At the

alttle child.

.who ownedbT&ariM
dey morning just is she wad 
on her nehal voyage, her arosl 
but as the angine was im media 
no ? further damage occur n 
wore immediately given to 
Iron Works for new cross ! 
were fitted into 
started out at 4 *
Tacoma and intermediate 1 
earned the mails, had abort! 
and more freight than nattai « 
Wile, n wee in charge ant 
went ell right until aha reach) 
Trial Island about 9 mil* oa 
ond engineer was then in , 
engines, when ell at onea 'it' 
though a thunderbolt hed stl 
woke everyone up and foi 

abort ini ha

■tar.-, i( WMUamily living on or the Straits :Of : -, -•> th ssi
hooper’nTRaoa Bocks ligkt, reports that' relnrnt 
on the 36th April there was found on the «Mat'll 
rocks ode merniag the node body of a 6» the 
Voung white girl. Both legs wera gone the w 
below the knee, but the face was compar
atively uninjured, and the long black 

hung m a mass down the bet*. Th»
I given above hi worthed for by 
, who viewed the romaine. In 

abeboMof any trinket or article of 
king identification ia probably out of 
Hwetion; and the matter may ever ra
il a mystery. "
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vt-Si

m

m Cslhad been arranged

I .«îjii.'s.a
30 milea from Aimai- I will at 
with the eitfamns of Alma. Indi 
ktuulinff for Wans Sorinn >nd Kblyto by Cook's CMyro trail.1 

: Tucson, May 23.—A Clifton 
say.: A courier has just arriv. 
•pper Gila with a letter frita* W< 
khioh ttato* that the Indians hi 
Creek, S riTi&s north of HamtotÀ 
ind struck Bln* rivar at Bren 
Hailes north of Olinton. Old s* 
ton can’t be found. Dod, who 
npkhe Indiana believes he bée be< 
five miles further on a Germai 

was found dead and mu til

*;of
fit ut,»»; M, r:M. ;fit that the t of ;-tr*ote A

- "5tiî.,srssæ5a,£
the government to: oonetrrot ■■ 
through tMf Motion, and wbhOf In j parfiament.to rapidly rtroogthea the 

uttwAk srimtstovnuA

Marl me. 1 rtInWMIiii mi, i
«---------- 1 that the ship wro :
water. Orders for lowering'tho ttoeto 
were then ooortWmwfieei Btaetenmer 

collision whh two ether ierbaigs, 
ihering the repented 
Shis oort in sslifWV ' '

s■whits. m^di byTbs hrok ErtaaBa fie GbOt, from Viotoria, 
strived in London May 7th.

fora road A Naval Bacs—U car
j ; ' 'istrtsi aersrt w «■*

1st, SIS: Si. «10.
Sh*1M0 tone V. Co.'s 

fm San Francisco, 
tite her revgo of V.

inssfBca in both A oommerdal and military 
There wiU bo expendad tan Ld a hall mil- 
Uem te oonstrootinn a railway west of theImtas. era trtsm5$F8,lriU be hid,

will •hooka and

eCUBHlDW®» LETTER

secretary expressed Mn- 
-favor of the views ad- 

ihÿlÜB deputation, and wasnf'the 
i that such A road would open up 
a continuous line of setRemento 

from Nanaimo to Albemi. BA was no* 
in a position to speak positively as to the

dy tanaider the suggestion of the 7 «' - «
tien and take prompt action in the Mï*-* V- "
; as the executive wis vëry anxious gteSrtiira 

s large number of arttfon on the , ' mssessa wro taa.
tile they had the right to pur- ?»*- -,,1.^....,

price of filmer Aero. ‘ , « ' 35is«Swti« 
t of Mr Reh*ra,-'Rto de-

cfodfog the loertnsmweyonh ^raon*rom ! ' - ossratj TSt,

Mr. H.V- BtattKrttnager of the Csn-

the beet Fine for a road. A MroT hM^Sttat «W entrance, It. tin, ediao Paoifio steamboats has been inter-

tSfinaœaïïtstt hSwKi—^ 
iss^iSXr bwB-Te”i,ed- r8T ••

xmsMaeSg FFSrX-sr.
was a roa igw sva iBSIT tJODrtluwta , “• —
fleet wortd ba put on between Viotoria 
aad’ Ohineaad Japan, and a fleet lot 
Australia and other porte would follow

:be put on Atonee.

sij, flbhe Gwran .rt riPratowtiTtake 

tone Sanelmo grol for Ban Fandsoo.
! 8.» FasNcraoo,ltfaya23.^—Arrived—Ship 

Memnbn, Strttle; Mg Deacon, Port Dis
covery; steamer Oregon, Portland; ship 
State ol.Maine. Nanaimo.

Otomcd-Btiro. State of California. As- 
Iona; etinr Empire, Victoria; stznr Olym
pian, Port Townsend; ship John F. Briggs,
. "saüe^—Stmr IfeUington, Nanaimo; bark

i V

Î5
self W- in 1000 in

ofuiJ^'S^b^
ohostWtonwtitberoedin

ano W
the ia

W ' flntfdptl Felice cmirt. lirai.raft? I ^ff
the oonatruotion ol a road ou the west side

t" conoerning the Indian -ufittati crop 
says prospecta mdicete « the present anti
cipations be realised that there will bg a

A Wanlag » the Inert «crab- 
ktcr.

In otmaeqaenoe of several letters 
making uw of threeta towards mem
bers of the Protestant Pariah,, Coni-

t -> KwnJ Bto^ »a«rM»W lt,18;Sd, $10$ Sd, *6.1
hLmuA

fBefore Mr. Edwin 1sengers running 
state, many of our uei 
thinking their time had 
[The first engineer, Thoe. 
ed to the engines and e 
once, although in doixig 
himself to much risk, as p 
ginee and shafting 
all directions and 
scalding steem escaping firoi 
cylinder. This show* ffr. 
the right man in tile right |»1 
he not stopped the engine
risk, It I*
what the casualties might 
After the steam had been til 
headway of the boat w*a.sj 
and as soon ae poesibi*, fcl 
effect of the damage were.
The eras* heads were again 1 
the accident The piston rôi 
though it were a piere of t§ 
earned a why the cylinder * 
pieces of eyliodw bralw of 
m diredAodSi 
ing shut off the walking l 
the consternation of alt I 

, throwing itself abode In all 
it ia owing to its aetidd i 
damage was done. No i 
financial standpoint dama| 
been done and yet we have 
be thankful in not having % 
loss of any lives It is tt 
that suqh is the case, wh* 
ered that pieces of engins 
from 400 to 600 th*. weight 
upon the hurricane deqk W 
roof to some of the ete 
through a kind ipterpo* 
deuce none of these mis*ih 
skylights aqd >eyood ,< ba 
was hurt. . , , . -s

As it' was found imposai 
the purser was 
made for Beacon Hill *n 
hurried into the city, A 
Geo. E. Starr became coj 
facts it got up steam an 
proceeded to the reacu*. 
time fhe North Paoifio ha 
the tide towards
desiring the rockA ___
deftly sprung up the crew tiptjjjf 
not many would have beeniSBc 
tale. But weather film 
Geo. E. Starr quickly ove*fook 
abled steamer. A line wa*||Sot 
taut, and by nine o’oloifiç f Botl 
were lying alongside the whai^ 

The passengers, m*il, and c*5 
immediately transferred 
Stare, and. the Olympian, hAw 
way from San Franciseo 
been undergoing rep*ira. ,oi|j|fc 
is to take the place of the Sorti 
The latter boat came her# id ! 
been making about three tffos 
between this poifat and th*-jj^i 
long time and has been pheaqtifMi 
ceseful. It is somewhat ttiflregit 
the precise cause of the aafmjant; 
said by those who should kno« t 
paused by the engine being out 
The damage is roughly 
$8,000 to $10,000. It issertni 
she ii fully insured.

The orchestra sects in the civic justice 
hall were all taken up yesterday by a med
ley of whites, Indians and Chinese.

Jj; 1 Ah Chor^ waAfigy ffi" lor removing

cd, f Lewis Freexy and Jimmy Chickens, who 
V» OunManaUj imbibe the torbidden flre-wator, 
«• jMWqrafifigFtato tira polioe fonda with

'Hike Vhm 
Ud Cameron.
!l nflmarii, lei taWbatinfi tba 38th bjitn- 

Btenhouee agSe «ma ohârged with drunk-

Montgomery Add Welch's' the Ii 
etroyed everything, ee it was dt 
did not look for bodies, and hi 
to rtabfi Alma, on trail to wl 
Were a number of dead hones, 
diene crossed San Fraieiaw 6 a 
nf Alma Friday And settlers t 
notified of the ontbraelc many 
have been killed.

I
md

;; aetioie. mittee of 8L Jame'a, Hetobem,
to' pthero, tba Crieninirt iDvrotigetion Pe- 

pertment have for some time beetr ex- 
eroised in making todrrtrita’fir l» their 
author, the nemroaStti tb tbwTrttera 
containing the threeu evidraitiy b*mg , 
forgenro The efforts of the detectives 
have at lent been rowrotied with 
cess, end the following apology 
been published in the local papers:— 
“To Meaare. A. J. Thortnen, H; W. 
Sandora, J. J. Gay, X Turner, T. H. 
Fry, A. B. Seaman, and Waiter Smith 
members of the Protest ant Pariah
Committee of Sh, Jura t, I Hatoham. 
Gentlemen,—U*he

ownsend; schr Gqe.
Ararat::

abort letters,from Poeeg and Sileate 
peasant expulsion by Germany 
requertol Banian Polee foom thrtr .pro-

who are

describe the 
at Bmuda'sthei)tri Patrfic China9 Hm hoinal Hafoilttin, Don- 

. Jackson and Edward

l COLORADO.
Denvee, May 23.—Late to-1 

regular Denver and Rio G 
from Salt Lake 
limits a terrific explosion t 
directly under the engine, ex 
the light# and breaking the i 
the locos^etive and forward o 
rtplently^wrenching the rails, 
or giant powder had *vid*ntfr1

cult to form l‘d# now ntogre deiven otn? ^ 
have been settlers in German territory for 
man# years, and hav* Identified themselves 
with local interests. Mqet of them went to 
Poeen and Selisia to escape the intolerable

SSSÇQB&m
of the tntorior, tifora «0,000 Poise, resi
dent in Oermeay, end 8600 of Iheaeharo 
already been erreeted without vrarnin, 
oondueted to the Germs» frontier to

and was fined
was a

OBvhrenr to anxmals.
n to. ' i John Lane was charged with cruelty and 
s of nnnreereariUy beating a home belonging to 
it is* the Transfer Co. whik it wms ia hie chatge

. ««torn Mary Charles 
of the tata Be

«■field asked that the tara be 
get farther evidence,'and péri
ra etaepted to the amefiltirt

John•nd of
15.

with
U»

Mr. Thoa RuweH, Mr. J. Braden.

WmMr. John Jackson.South Fourth street, Philadel

* fined *5 and »1 coot. Or one week's total, 
oeration. Mr. Percy Blanchard appeared 
for the prisoner.

i these a
respite to allow them time to tattle up their 
tfiin. flifTMMra of their property and other- 
wiae prepare for exlramtitun Whole vil
lage* have already beea depopulated and 
their inhabitants tamed over to the Iteerien 
arthoritiea at too frontier. A number ol 
the poor pe 
raifipo enfoi

fresh aridenoe of the bin

tot
fort- and abort;-------- __inywteaa ,ilettara

which yon have severally received - for 
eo long peat; end «hât S rteo wrote the 
letter to the Print** of Wales where
in I fraudulently made use of the 
namoa of Mr. Seodero ao# Mr. Thori 
man end threatened the life of Prince 
of Wake. I do hereby Under.’ to, each 
of yen end towdeh ie 
fortifiée ea I have ee grtaaiy «aligned 

injured my mart ' hmnMe end ab
ject apology, etid crave your fofgfve 
new for haying written inch , lettere- 
eod for having mmoyed you in other 
diaguating ways too filthy to mention. 
I admit that all the’chargee aaadb by 
toe era absolutely untrue end false, and 
were wicked inventions of my own. . .
.... I again express toy great end 

unfeigned sorrow and regret that I 
should bave done yon all this grievous 
wrong, and trust that you will be satis- 
hed with this acknowledgment, and I 
assure yon that it will be a lewon • 
me ea tong Sa I litre,—I am, gentle- 
your moat obedientjand humble v 

J. Bm-

t.-Governor, lira. Cornwall end 
Cornwall returned to the east

Dntrvun, Ool., May 36.—1 
day thri Apache* killed two me 
well anVpetorie ranch, on the 
Sunday yftet noon hilled Ohms, j 
foreman „>( the Alky <4 Ingen 
and Harvey Moore land, eon 
Moo reland, living between 0 
Fairriew. The bodies, were foi 
six miles north of Gjtrtton, * 
Moorelend wee shot keverel 
When found wee lying on hiatal 
iron rod driven through hie he 
ground. -Frank- "
Adâme, ranchman near ri'a 
pond to be killed also, ae

r°andr^,$r^
save about 160 Navajoee.tJtw si 
all thbfoug^ly armed with Waf 
camped near Hardy*». List ni 
currently rumored that they at 
preparations to join Qeronimo1 
Apaches, The tafoet informa 
the front indicates that the h< 
on piamond Creek, noithea* 
Bayard, in the Black rangé, i 
row’s San Carlos sdouts are in t 
ity, and Ool. Biddle, with a bi 
the sixth cavalry ia around 
Lieut. Davis, with sixty White 
Apache scouts are on their tr*i

FLÔWDA.

KfiT Wrtt, Florida, May 36. 
here are parading the atrtati w 
of mueio m ooneemenoe of thij 
landing at Santiago De~Outm o 
pedition numbering two bund 
under Varola end Maoeo whi 
stated, haa since been reinforced 
from that district 
been decreed and the ta 
Cuba baa gone with troo 
vine*.

AbaMr. J. Stuart Yates haa kindly oon- 
eented to: allow the holittop-arakora to. 
laud rt Cnrtie’ Point and other parta of 
the Arm for pibnioing purposes. The pub- 

requeated to .pet not flew when 
and also' not to .deface the tie*.

the ■Wi.tort theWee Kltibon Club.i ASSAULT.
John Tune was charged with assaulting 

John Henderson, the manager ol the Trans
fer Oo.'a étable», by striking him in the' 
fata. The prisoner returned a hone to the 
Rahim, tan away end wee followed by Mr, 
Henderson, and the prisoner turned round 
end «tiw* tom in the face, giving him a

r.a. D. Pope, «up 
«, end Mr. Hal 
e, were passengers

are fleeing into Austria to 
rature to tiie land of their 
re of all this cruelty haa tart

it Mumton Fo- 
the Viennese aa 

nature at the

lit eve

Btanmen and barge and steam launches 
will nan from the pu Alio landings daring! 
the1 whole ni the afternoon, «o ther con
veyance to the regatta ie amply provided

After ; Ike nseal opening exercises, ihe 
fbtiowiEgfo programme was en- 

ice: Song, “Once 
bank, and being ra
iling;” instrumental

WSüLîi
m of yearhe fink

* to the
(ks eeme dow* tm,

dart, and
Bone andtv en-

a. Oaoatanoe,raed "The Fight et Lookout."

■PoRmrai* rt.Gtaaa—Qree' -«
,ted (or trial by Mr. Ed- 
tipe. magistrate, On the 

X pjtoeae for tiie de- 
of the steamer Wm. 

Irving thet at the date Greer is said to 
have ftteed the documents, he wee a pas
senger to that yeeael to OhilUwheok.

was adjourned for one day.kv s
» CABLE NEWS.G», TE» Dups*.-—The Amateur hand, 

aooompanied the excorsioniete Po 
Friday last, created great 

ment in that city by their novel ap» 
pearance. >Bach member was provided 
with .a plug hat, and Wore parading 
Â rough the town, the only colored 5* 
0. drum-major was also famished irith a 
blag, a flowing linèn duster and a very 
large scythe. Thus attired and 
armed, he headed the band and 
procession of eiq§ll boys through 
the principal streets, to the infin
ite *muàémeut 6t the letter. The !drum 
major created a sensation much greater 
thah the Zouave who headed Baird's min- 
|tryl band here a week ago, who was an 
imitation of the Amateur band colored 
leader.

■
-

Hetoto'ra^ort.

3S~sm=m

at
Benue, May 23 —The government bee 

began a vigoroga opposition to the socialist moiamant. Meeting, have been pro
hibited ail'd socialistic papers ’ have been 
aopnreeeed. ■ One man, wfio intended to 
prend* over » meeting, hae been «en- 
tonwd to three months’ imprisonment.

Windthorat, clerical leader, ha* gone to 
confer with tite. Diike of Cumberland in 
relation to the oourae to he puriued in 
view of the 'Prueeien government’* pro
posal to exclude the latter from theiBruna- 
wink euooeeeioh.

The raetor of the university hae ieeued 
an order fortodding a reunion of students, 
in ooneeqnenop of the many duel» and 
qunrrra rtudi bgve resulted lately from
*£^^■,11^23; -ThefopbWof *«m. 

flint between tie ItalUne end the Aby»- 
ilniAne to confirmed. The Italians lut 
one odiner and 8? men.

It i*stated that dynamiter Ounniogham, 
«entaoeed to imprisonment for fife, haa 
shown symptoms of ipesnity «rose being 
confined in Ohatham prison.

LrvNBpooL, May 23.—Wheat, quiet, 
unchanged. Gore, dull) New Mixed

eethti
eliop the Island the

Orienta-_________ _
Tie privlnff*"Parti ftaces.

Monkane as the instigator among the In
dians. Forty bodies of rebels have been 
brand oti the field, fifteen theee ef lo-

T«a Tebminal BSxra*Dlrun». —The 
Columbian thinks the proposed expendi
ture of 1760,000 for terminal purpose* at 
Obà! Hàrbo'r and English Bay, ridiou- 

Tbe

* war
and-

Yesterday afternoon the ranee at foe 
park attracted between 700 and 800 people, 

"mm were many todies, the ehcloe- 
fliled with vefliojçs ot all descrip

tion, The first race' wee for the 6-minute 
class, beet three in five, tore parse of 6100, 
for which there were font entries. This 

^eeeUy wan by htcNeught's mere,

free tor ell race was foe event ol foe 
This was «too for s parse at 
three,ill five heets. AU: foe 

bores* got off weU in foe flrat heat, Perigo 
*"—foe lead to foe flptoh. The next 

were hotly oonteetpd bfc 
—jo" and Grey'» uj. É. (}, " 
taking foe fore* straight hegto 
rae. The owfier of each hotge 

were Worth,

tall foe 
ead the

i Bciintitic —Meaare. Negretti AjGem- 
bri, the celebrated opticiane and meteoro- 
lngital instrument maker, of London, 
Hag., have placed on the editorial table a 
copy of their catalogue, containing » con-

Tipc* ANp DbaY-—The oentraot haa 
been eigned by the -Viotoria Truck and 
Dray Ota , for the otmutroction of new 
■tables to replnoe those recently burned 
on Kane street, and in a abort time every- 
thing will be restored. Messrs. Smith 
& Clark are the contractors.

The Dolphin a Failube —The G. S. 
war steamerÇolphân.after repeated trials, 
[(*. pronoqnoed • a foilupe, M been 
ihrow^ hack on her builder’s hands by
4» $oreru»eq|fc.

Killed.—Joseph "* Oppenheimer, of 
Portiatod, ana well kdown in this city, 
died a few day*fgo from injuries received 
by being thrown froup a hc*se which he 
fas rjdjog, near ÿarwell, on tt^* Oolunibia

thed»-
*fl»debeing 

m Th
urp

vessels

s » G. a
oh her

lonely smell and ibenfitoWot. 
paper complain, that Mr, Van [orne Oapt. Deville and his ' 

Klota and Drummond 
ing the arrival of t 
and tatetagaw b- 
ationa to dater- 
city with Qrr 
rived yeate 
for Seatt’ 
base o'

Painvui Acoibint. —A moat dietreuing 
•eoident occurred during the progreee ol 
the regatta on Monday. Ohas. Swan, 
onx.wain of the cutter of the Satellite, 
was standing up in the boat just aa th* 
starting gun for the canoe race was fired, 
and part oj the charge struck him in the 
fane, entering hit eye*. It wee thought 
rt first that he was blinded, but this was 
f ound not to be the case. Dr. Hickey 
fo* naval hospital, w* present end at
tended the injured man, who wa. re
moved to the hospital. The accident wag 
a meet painful one, and will probably div 
figure the unfortunate man for life- Much 
«ympafol fo egRtewed for foe sufferer. 
Ihe etaidont w*« foe only 
aurred duping foe regatta-

aftotaoon. 
$196, best

&o'.
keeping foe les 
foré, beets 
tween -’Deng 
foe letter teki

71, tee
* Week 

for a

o get at 
h«t it « 
At it was

we are afraid, said a good many things 
besides hi, prayer» when »t Burrard Jn- 
let. The fact to foe company have not got 
foe money to spare and the Colombian 
will have to be content with foe .«mailer 
mm or go without altogether.

-------------*i-------------
Eeomths SopND.—The steamer Gao. 

This closes the park races, there still be- K. Starr arrived from the Sound jester- 
^e'or‘ ?1000, betJ"en dayet l2d.fi o’olook with a large number

Grey r"J. E. G. and Moohamp'e "Edm- of p^engen. At Port, Madimn foe 
' ________ —, Stare made eonnertione with the Kfoma

mfcatSand adjourned to Tronnoe alley rtated yesterday end «U not leave until 
rt» Trtro and Broad AtrCet, where the two Monday mofoing. The Btrtf Wt «faip 
«meged in a «logging match for flve'orleii for the Bound at 2 o dook after taking on 
ml nates. Several rounds were fought, tad ooal and will arrive here aa peqal to-daff.

BAaraBN8rWA^.-Th7workipgmeti

crowd stepped In and parted foe two bel- prohibit tba impertetien « Chinera labor 
fifi*”™*- Into foe Dominion.

ie

A- state

flffHBUra snsfæJsk? É. Q.” being lonflly oheeréd as he camé 
jtitirajminer. The horse was splendidly

of
Kale, of

Western, 4s. IQd, CANADIANthat
INDIA

Simla, May 86.—The troops of the 
second eorp* have been notified that they 
are no longer required for immediate ser
vice. This ie the corps which the Duke of 
Connaught Wa* recently summoned to 
oofiitriand.

Winnipeg, May 26 —Rev. 
blado, who was on board tijl 
Northcote with Riel after the 1*1 
tare* gives the result of an rated 
the rebel leader which ie in anti 
follow*; Riel is described as * 
intelligent man. He did noth 
the authorities would do will 
was forced to fight, he said, by 
and Hudson Bay officer» who X 
over the half-breed» .and stag

-
Oasvaltim. — Several taridante oc

curred on Monday, but lueÿlydtfl tmf 
suit seriously. A number of ru 
took place, a carriage or 
escaped without injury, 
stag* at the Gorge broke a 
wet feet were foe only 
the bargee on foe firrtre 
position to go ashore and 
Point Ellioe bridge, tint c 
breaking the temporary wood work of foe 
barge.

one that oe-

A MtUrt-PtN*» Lan*.—John Lane, 
who wa. Charged in the polioe court yea- 
terday morning noon two oounti, and ENGLAND.

landed until to day erra admitted ont London, May 26.—The director of foe 
tail. He was immediately ra-arraeted Stadhfoartre of JSnmborg bra concluded

u PF«r.
of-re

• file.Tim OBANgap.—The time table of the 
O. R. A S. Ckk ha« been changed for the 
timebeiaf, i» order that the Geo. B. 
Starr may make tUrert oonnectione at Ta

in en
toura

J'iV-

Ï

. , ;

ms.>*RY Cl i mWRttPS EMI
OOWIOHAN. wliw

-
.rtfs BEMKDÏ

ON OAK.
REMEDY CURBS AND
:^ZTl!MKS,ir*SK
LnIffivslnsbleFhunllySolve. 8p|*ly*

Tlf 1Î4A MX.
spllwSm

TRUMBULL & CO.,
ERS, IMPORTERS,

TREES AND PLART8,
f AND D1ALOS IN

FrftBeliee, CallferelEa
%

abated oatalc cues fwiyjiiE

SOTIOH.

HNiasmr utanoroM soasm*-

_Jna, se tannera, eswmiU owbot àM
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